
Morris, Red Devils Conquer Culver City, 5-3; 
Tiff Dodger Rookies Monday at Wrigley Field

\Viry Billy Morris pitched 
himsoif out of a sixth inning 
jam Sunday and then went on 
to lead Torrance's Red Devils 
to a 5-3 decision over previ 
ously unbeaten and defending 
champion Culver City in an

Park.
The win pushed 

up to a game and
Torrance 
half out

of first place as Hie Rod Dev 
ils took full advantage of a 
key error in tin1 fifth inning 
to score three runs enough

important South Bay Connie! to tag the losers with their 
Mack League tilt at Torrance \ first, setback in two seasons

of competition.
*    

FOR MORHIS. n recent grad 
uate of Loyola High school, it 
marked his 20th pitching win 
of the year, counting both 
prep and Red Devil perform 
ances.

The 'Devils were on the

ropes and reeling in the sixth 
when Morris was nicked for a 
double, a single and two walks, 
to force in a run. However, he 
fanned the next hitler and got 
the side out on an inning-end 
ing double play, short-second- 
first. 

Manager Bo Palica's Slug-

for Many Uttt Around the House
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WW PEP BOYS 
I**0 CATALOG

TV AND RADIO TUBE 
TESTER

For Cooler Summer Driving

AIR COOLED 
FIBRE SEAT PAD

Durable, looiely woven 
fibre material covert

pcYour uo

TWIN FLOOR MATS
Fine Quality, Heavy Duly Rubber

Cover up old and

For QUICK ond Accurate Eng/ne Check

TIMING LIGHT
Tetti and tell lim 
ing under operating

SPECIAL! SPKIALI SPSCIAL1

JOHNSON'S J-WAX
Beautifiei and protecti 

onlyImprove) Your Cor'j Appearance

WHITE TIRE 
SIDEWALLS

Keeps Radiator Clean or /niecff

INSECT 
SCREEN

AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION 
FLUID

Mixei perfectly, completely 
with original fluid in moil

1-Quitl Can
low Safe Pr/ce

LOWEST TIRE PRICES ANYWHERE 
CORNELL "M" TIRES

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED FOR HIGHEST QUALITY, 
SAFETY AND GUARANTEED DEPENDABILITY

YOUR OLD TIRES ACCEPTED 
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

All Pricei Plut Fed. TDK and Old Tlr.

NEW! NO-SHOCK RUBBER
Fait, efficient service by experts in
the service departmemt of every

Pep Boys Store.

Cornell Tires...now with new 
amazing No-Shock Rubber... gives 
ultimate in riding comfort, long wear.

MASTER BRAKE 'CYLINDER4549 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. - LAW nilM,t
Directly Across Street from South Bay 

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9
Directly Across Street from South Bay Shopping Center

PHONE: FRontler 6-854!)

Protect & Preserve Your Seaf Upholstery

DUREX SEAT COVERS
  Rugged lurax with vinyl pfaif/c trim. 

  E/aif/c/iod for taiy il/p-on. 
  Choice of handsome colors.

QUANTITY "'"fti "Stm"

,d.a l for Garage or Workshop

9-PIECE SOCKET 
WRENCH SET

Gr.at for lummer acllvlli.i . , . 
Iripi to tin beach, plcnici, etc. 
Eaiily cleaned. Choice of green, 
blue or charcoal with metallic 
pin ilripe, Here'i new car beauty 
al a low prlcel

Keep« Beverages Cold

SEAL'D 
ICE

Freeie In refrig 
erator . . . pack 
In with food, 
drink . . . keepi

Balfer/ei Hand/

F1ASHLIGHT 
BATTERIES

For Auto Dashboard

MAGNETIC
THERMOMETER

 ft
lengthen! rfte lift of Garden Hoi*

GARDEN HOSE HANGER
'or a Neater Vard

hole Extra big ... holdi up 
alt to 100-feet of plaillc 

i'l ground riaie, Hal keyhole iloli 
.to hang f all.

Holdl 69'

gers, who stand even at 1-1 
with Culver City, meet (he 
movie city nine in a rubber 
match on Saturday, July 30, 
to ond the season.

Torrance will play San 
Pedro (4-5) this Saturday 
morning at 10:30 at Harbor 
College with Morris, Dennis 
Hogue, and Kenny Ellsworth 
plated to go three innings 
each.

The Red Devils will play the 
first of two games against the 
touted Dodger Rookies on 
Monday night at 8 at Wrigley 
Field, with the same trio
scheduled to 
rounds each.

pitch three

Dwayne Merrill (3-4) am 
Bob Hoppes (3-3) led Sunday's 
hit parade as Tornuice col 
lected 11 safeties off three 
Culver City hurlefs.

Dave Marsden (2-5). Merril
(2-3) and Hoppes 
the big guns in

(2-3) were 
Saturday's

14-9 victory over Westchester.
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TOHHANCK .... 
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IIAVVTHOHNE . .

Begin Ploy Fridoy

3 Returnees 
To American LL 
All-Star Squad
A squad of eleven 12-year- 

olds and three 11-year-olds 
make up the Torrance Ameri 
can Little Leeague's all-star 
baseball team which enters 
sudden-death tournament com 
petition' tomorrow evening at 
Del Amo Field in Torrance.

Three returning all - stars 
from 1959 head the list of play 
ers from this city's oldest Little 
League franchise. They are 
Brad Holmes, John Schnepp,
and Dick White.

« *  
ALL-STAR manager is Harry 

Lingo, who tutored the Giants 
into the regular league season 
championship. The coach is 
Bill Montgomery, who manag 
ed the Pirates.

Local Drivers 
In Daredevil 
Thrill Show

Several local drivers will 
participate In a daredevil 
thrill show at Gardena Sta 
dium beginning at 8 p.m. 
Saturday.

A program of "skills, 
thrills, and chills," will fea 
ture Torrance drivers Jerry 
Faupel, Helen Knight, and 
Jerry Stafford as well as an 
unidentified driver entered 
only under the name of 
"Alice."

The show, under the di 
rection of Ronnie Walker 
and Tommy Casteel, will 
feature such events as the 
firebox, head-on collisions, 
and the leap of death.____
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Tor ranee Enters 
Legion Playoffs

Bacon Quint 
Drops 66-53 
Summer Tilt

Unbeaten Art Frost (Califor 
nia) cagers pulled away from a

Torrance's potent Post 170 
American Legion "Bay League" 
champions will go into a best 
of three playoff this weekend 
against Bell Gardens at Blau1 
Field in Long Beach in the be- 
;inning of eliminations for the 

district championship and the 
right to compete in Stockton 
in the area playoffs.

Manager Ozzie Grimes' king- 
sins who rolled through a 12- 
jame league season with a 10-2 
 ecord are scheduled to lock 
lorns with the Rio Hondo 
League champs at 1:30 Satur 
day then return at 1 p.m. on 
Sunday in the first game of a 
>ossible doubleheader.

THE WINNER of the two 
out of three series faces the 
winner of the Harbor League 
on July 30, 31 for the District 
.9 championship. 

From there, on to Stockton. 
Last weekend the locals got 

a taste of the lefthanded poi- 
on they've been dealing oppo- 
ition all season when Haw- 
home's Gary Baldwin, a 

smooth throwing portsider, si 
lenced the Torrance bats on a

six-hitter, 6-1, Saturday.
Hbwevcr, Torrance <  a in e 

back on Sunday behind South 
paw Tommy Richardson to 
mow down El Segundo in the 
league scason-encier, 4-2, as 
Richardson received credit for 
his 7th win of the campaign.

EL SEGUNDO picked up 
both its runs in the 2nd inn 
ing on three errors and omy 
one base hit.

Torrance scored twice in the 
third on a double by Jim Car- 
rico, and singles by Bob Clark, 
Richardson, and shortstop Jack 
Golphcnee.

The locals broke the 2-2 tie 
in the 8th round when Jacobs 
drew a free pass, Jim Arm- 
tsrong doubled, Elcazar Ybarra 
walked, Jerry McLean filed out 
to deep right to score Jacobs, 
and Golphcnee hit one through 
the hole at short to score Arm 
strong, and that was- all she 
wrote.

Carrico went 1-5, with a 
double and two singles, to lead 
the hit parade and continue his 
hot batting spree.

all-stars at 5:45 tomorrow.
* * *

ALL-STAR players are:
Giants Craig Campbell, 11; 

Brad Holmes, 12; John Schepp, 
12. .

Dodgers   Jeff Lewin, 12; 
Gordie Mahon, 11.

Red Sox Keith Rogers, 11; 
Bruce Sorensen, 12; Dennis 
Welch, 12.

Tigers   Jim DiCenso, 12; 
Dave Huntoon, 12; Dale Reis, 
12.

White Sox   Jim Foster, 12; 
Dick White, 12.

Pirates   Jimmy Bales, 12.
Alternates   Jim McPher- 

son, 12; Gary Schenck, 12 (both 
of Dodgers).

COUNTRY COUSINS

The Dodgers haven't lost a 
season series to the St. Louis 
Cardinals since 1949. They 
haven't lost to the Cubs since 
1951.

Stanich's Bacon Ford (Ei Ca- 
mino) squad 66-53 in an Al 
hambra Summer League game

Art Frost racked up its 5tl 
straight win while dealing Ba 
con Ford with its third loss in 
five games.

Bacon trailed at the half, 31 
23, and meets Galbraith Sport 
ing Goods Monday at 9 p.m. a' 
Almansar Gym, Alhambra.
Bacon Ford (63) Art Fro«t (66 
Cattlvera (7) F Mclntoah <6G' 
Dlnnel 12 P Balmer (6) 
Orates (13) C Glllls (6 
Runyan (14) O Morrlaon (1C 
Boyd (1) G Arrlllaga (5) 
Half time Score: Art Frost 31, Bacoi 
Ford 23.
Scoring Subs Bacon: Relnert (4) 
Heun (2). Art Frost: Rlckcr (9) 
Mooro (Ji). MorrU (13)._____

Doves Topped Game 
Bag List for 1959

Doves were the leading 
game species taken by sports 
men in California in 1959 and 
for the first time in many 
years ducks dropped to sec 
ond place in the standings.

HOT SPOTS

OFF AI\T« RUNNING by John I. Day

Gone With The Wind
A racing mystery that Spen- to show and he runs second

cer J. Drayton's Thoroughbred 
Racing Protective Bureau need 
not concern itself with is why, 
each year, nearly one million 
dollars goes unclaimed at the
pari-mutuel windows. 

In New York this spring
$191,781.35 was turned over 
to the state treasury because 
tickets worth this amount 
were never presented. In New 
Jersey each season the wind 
fall amounts to about $100,- 
000, and in California the 
state's yearly harvest averages 
nearly $200,000. For 15 years, 
in New York, about 40c of 
every $1,000 wagered remains 
unclaimed, a ratio which puts 
the national figure over $900,- 
000.

Apparently many of racing's 
33,000,000 fans are unaware 
that if they bet a horse to 
place (run second) or to show 
(run third) and he wins, their 
ticket is '" >'«'. Similarly, if be*

the show ticket is cashable. 
Destruction of tickets before a 
race is declared official ac 
counts for another portion of 
the unclaimed fortune. Some, 
taking a hasty look at the odds 
board, confuse the horse's 
number with the figure de 
signating his odds and buy the 
wrong ticket. The number they 
received by mistake may 
prove to be the winner but the 
player, knowing his own horse 
lost, unwittingly throws away 
the cashable ticket. This un 
claimed money eventually 
augments the $186,000,000 
which 24 racing states annual 
ly collect from Thoroughbred 
racing.

J. C. AGAJANIAN PRESENTS
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PEP BOYS ,  YOUR FAMILY STORE FOR QUALITY AND SAVINGS

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

SAT TIME TRIALS 6 PM R4CINQ 830   %-/"? V ^ '.

'FEA'TURING'NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP RIDERS
HALF MILE DIRT TRACK 1

GARDENA

Torrance angler does it again. Joe Bertuzzi of the Tor 
rance Rod and Gun Club was the first man to catch a Black 
Bass off a sport fishing boat at any of the local landings this 
year.

He's just about the proudest fellow in Torrance and if 
you've been to the meat counter in the A and P lately you 
lave probably heard all about it. He's pictured here on the 
.eft, with his monster and fishing buddy, David Frybarger.

Not only was he lucky enough to land it but, "HEAR 
THIS". He got it with 20 pound test monofilment line (while 
fishing for yellows) and a No. 6 hook. He was using a Penn 
squidder reel and a Silafl* No. 70 rod. He was on the Cata- 
ina Special out of Norm's Landing fishing San Clemente 
island off Railroad Canyon.

This fish weighed 120 pounds, cleaned. There were sev 
eral visitors from Ohio fishing and they coudn't believe it 
is it was the biggest fish they had ever seen. One lady ran 

to Hie back of the boat, thinking he had caught a whale 
that's what Joe told me).

That's not all he caught. He got a limit of yellows, aver 
aging 15 pounds and a limit of calico buss up to t> pounds, 
le must live right. His club is proud of him, the people in 
I'orrance and of course us, because we think it was the equip 

ment he was using.
* * *

THE ALABCORE ARE back, after a lull. They are still 
way out, but well worth the trip. They are reported to be 4 
hours off San Clemente Island from Pyramid Point at 200 
degrees.

Most fishermen are going on the two day trips. Last 
Wednesday Walt Gilliard, Paul and Ray Beadle went on the 
Alalunga out of San Diego and got 44 between them. Al 
Coast went Sunday off the Kora Loma and got his limit and 
claims he helped another fellow get his. We called the Hurri 
cane from Pierpoint on Tuesday and they came in with 318 
alabcore with 36 passengers aboard. So, guess you know 
where we are headed for tonite. Come in Friday and we'll tell 
you all abut it.

Dr. (irace and Jucobson have really been hitting tht) 
halibut, drifting oft' lielmoiit Shores, using chrome sinkers 
and live bait. Getting some nice onus too.

Two of our belter trout fishermen, Bob md Denee Ashby 
have been fishing the Kuril River aigl managed lo get limits 
of trout every day. They used 1-pound test leader and a No. 
14 gold hook and golden nugget salmon eggs, in the a.m. and 
found Ihe evening fishing was best using a Uoyul Coachman 
fly. He reports the game warden told llic'iii llial Ihc river is 
planted every day and the weather was ideal.

Paul donated all his deer meat from his locker (<,\ the 
Rod and Gun Club for a "DEERHUUGER" fry held at the 
Torrance park, Tuesday. 120 people had a fine feed and 
all enjoyed it. That's un Idea for any of you who have deer 
meat left and want it eaten before this season. Mix some 
sausage, Uptons onion soup and a little garlic Null, with the 
burger. DELICIOUS.


